
Some Pruning Suggestions.

While watching a traveling tree
pruner going through an orchard recent-

ly sawing and cutting limba right and
left, it occured to tho writer that if all

trees wore pruned in tho manner in
a

which that job was being dono the prac-

tice of pruning had better never been
introduced, and the trees and shrubs
left to grow at their own sweet will.
This man had a job and he wanted to do

or
something to cam his money, and what

he was doing was a plenty. Tho owner
of this orchard was the victim of the
perinetetic tree pruner, because he had
neglected to inform himself upon a few
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practical pruning principles v, men uuum

have been easily learned. The pruning
of apple trees, if attended to for the tirst ..
three or four vears after they have set

out, is practicallv finished, and they
will seldom need the application of the
saw or knife afterward. Tho pruning of

apple trees is best done from the timo in
the leaves fall in Autumn until
their appearance again in the spring. It
will always be found to bo a mistake to
trim up peaches and plums at this time
of tho vear. They will stand tho opera
tion, much better and give better results
if it is left until spring. The small fruits,
such as the blackberry and raspberry.
may be gone over and all the canes that
bote fruit the past summer removed,
and' the gooseberry and cm rants may bo
eorie over and thinned out. It should
be borne in mind at all times that indis
criminate cutting and slashing is not
priming. We have seen men who would
not pass through the orchard; at any
time of the year without reaching for
their knife and cutting off a branch here
and there, for what reason they could
not .explain. The knife should never be
put to the tree unless the man behind
the;knife has a definite idea of what he
intends to accomplish by using it. The
art of prunine is simple and can be
easily learned, either from some stand
ard book on the subject or by observing
the methods of some successful orchard-is- t

in the neighborhood. A big wagon
load of brush cut from the trees and
hauled away every year may be a good

indication of the industry of the pruners
wisdom and sacacitv. J. M. C. in
Homestead.

Value of Guineas on the Farn.

Though guineas are not as serviceable
as hen3 when connneo, give tnem ineir
liberty and thev can be raised with snch
small expense as to return a handsome
profit, both in flesh and eggs. Natural
ly wild, they hide to lay their eggs, but
often betray themselves by the noise
they make ; hence, if one will watch
them going to their nests, or coming off,

they can easily be detected. They gen
erally consist oi a little cup-shap- re-

ceptacle hollowed out in the earth, and
will sometimes be found running over
with the small brown eges, for guineas
are prolific lavers. The eggs are rich
and well flavored, too, and preferred by
many housekeepers for cake and other
nice cooking, the yolks in them being
much larger in proportion than in hen's
eggs; taken, dozen for dozen, their food

value is about the same. Unfortunate- -

v however, cuinea ezes do not alwavs
sell as well in the market, but they may
be kept for home consumption and thus
increase the number of hen's eggs for
sale. The guinea fowl, be it ever so
nicely dressed, is also likely to prove,
until thoroughly known, a drug on the
maioritv of markets, except the time
when the game is in season ; it will then
bring as good a price as chickens, espec-
ially if sold to hotels, restaurants and
private customers. Its lack of apprecia- -

tion.br the uninitiated is probably due
to the dark color of the flesh, which con
tains, nevertheless, a delicacy of flavor
that approaches to wild game parti'
cularly the prairie chicken, only it is
more tender and juicy. Few people, un
less unduly prejudiced, can fail to relish
it and when young as "boilers" or
"friea" guineas are equal if not superior
to chickens, while no fowl is better than
a grown guinea if properly pot roasted
or made into a pie. In raising guineas
it is advisable, when the incubating is
perforfonned by hens, to add a few
chicks to the number by putting hen's
eggs in the nests a week after the guinea
eggs are set; the chicks will teach the
young guineas to obey the hens, and
also make them gentle and tame. Both
should, be alike during the first few
weeks of their life, as the hens will not
be inclined to go foraging with them,
but later the guinea hens may be allow
ed to hatch, which, the weather by that
timo being milder, and insects and
erass abundant, will take their broods
to the fields and rear them, by consum
ing mj-riad-

s of noxious insects, at
little or no expense to the owner. In
addition to receiving the same care and
feed as young chicks, guineas, prior to
five weeks old, need finely chopped
meat at least three times a week; more
over, as they feather fast, indeed, they
should be fed often, for the missing of

only a meal will sometimes result in
their death. Once they are rightly
started, however, little is to be feared,
and five or six guineas, with a male, and
a flock of 50 or GO raised each season for
home consumption, are a profitable in-

vestment for any farmer to make.
While they can fly liko birds, bo that no
fence restrains them, they will not
scratch, and in the garden are a most
desirable thing to have, for they will
catch thousands of bugs and worms and
really do a great deal of good ; in fact,
the more they are domesticated up to a
reasonable degree, the better. Being
rather tender, they seem to suffer great-

ly with cold, and in winter should have
as good protection as hens; but in sum-

mer they delight to be out of doors all
the time, and will roost, if permitted,
in apple trees or tho like, near the
house. Epitomost.

For Sale.

75 lambs and 180 ewes, Merino and
Cotswold sheep. Address Paul V. Cuvil
ier, Wardton, Orecon. 71 lm.

Furnished Rooms.

Mrs. M. E. Lohr, haB opened furnish-

ed rooms in the Fletcher block, corner
Sheridan and Lane Etreets. Every
thing new, complete and attractive
throughout. Entire house heated; hot
and cold baths. Transient patronage

and regular roomers solicited. Phone

number 993.

THE SUFFERING ClOD; man
lay

(Contributed)

(Continued from last issue) ing

If we look further back than the
Christian religion, wo find this idea of

suffering God among tho ancient hear
Egyptians. Isis and Osiris came into 'In
this world poor and in pain. Moved God,
with divine passion, this "god and god his
dess" sought permission from tho nigh- - were

"irod" to come to tho world and in gods

struct man, to give him light; they
came with a "revelation" and it is sig-

nificant that it was not a formal code of

morals, but something practical ; it had
Ar, ;tii ti.n nnlnrrompnt and increaso" b, . forUj and benofiu, of his well- -

.
h th(j jeftdin orth 0 u;8 c:v:.

. t6;3 UDOn tho Bhorea of tho
Nile, taucht them tho use of wheat and yet
barlev Osiris taught them the art ot

makintr acricultural implements, show--

ine them how to use those implements 1

tho field, instructed them how to
mto ti, Tvttmnt nx to the nlow and how to

to harness tho swift horso to tho chariot
for tho pleasure and excitement of the
race. Osiris also gave theso people laws for
on instJtntwt nmrrinpo and cave them
civilization. When the beneficence of

the god and goddess had been very great
to the people of tho Nile and tho inhabi
tants of that land were blest and happy, ing
tlm romnassion of that cod went out to

1 w

other mrts of the world and he left
Isis to look after the government of the
Egyptians while ho mado pilgrimages
to other parts of the world to instruct
others : their cod was a missionary ; his

and beneficence extended to

all tho world. While he .was gone his
brother, jealous of Iub renown and his is

worship by the people, sought to usurp
his throne, but Isis prevented it. Still
plotting, he bided his time until the re-

turn of Osiris and secured his overthrow
in this manner: he had a box con-

structed, made the exact size of Osiris,
and at a great feast given in honor of

of
the return of Osiris the envious brother
challenged any one at the feast to get
into the box ; 'everybody failed becanse
it was made the exact size of the god

Osiris; he having tried it, the jealous
brother fastened down the lid and, with
his companions, carried the box away
and threw it into the Nile. It was borne
by the sacred waters to an island and
landed against some reeds. Everywhere
Isis sought the body of her husband,
but sought in vain, me divine sirengui
" - fc

such wonderful power to the reed
aeainst which it had lodced that the
reed grew into a mighty tree, enclosing
within its trunk the confined god. This
tree was subsequently cut and carried
away and made a pillar in the palace of

the king of Phonicia; still Isis sought
the body ; with hair shorn, and dressed in
black, she wandered, weeping, upon the
banks of the sacred Nile; then the sa
cred birds instructed her where the body
might be found. Disguised as a servant
she entered into the employ of some one
in the king's palace and when once
there she struck with her wand the
great pillar that contained the body of

her lord and recovered the body and
went back to Egypt; the envious broth

I. - i .1 t 1 1 1.er nnarog tnai isis uaa iouna uie ooay,
secm-e- d it again from her and divided it
into fourteen parts and scattered them
to the four "corners" of the earth.
Isis, still patient, set about to find the
pieces, and recovered thirteen of them ;

the fourteenth piece had been cast into
the Nile and devoured by fishes ; she re
placed this one by a block, made like it,
from a sycamore tree, and the body
thus restored was buried and became
the centre of a creat temple, to which
the Egyptians made annual pilgrimages
KO louS aH luu fiBP civukbuuu hwl--
ed.

The singular thing about it is, how
did the oriental mind imagine that a
god must Euffer? Why should a ruler,
eminent, beneficent, wise and good, be
plotted against, hunted, betrayed and
murdered and even his body desecrated?
What was the origin of that conception
that involved a god with the suffering
incident to human life? If we come a
little further in religious history we find
a like idea. When the earth was older
some of the "gods" of the Olympian pal
ace, moved with compassion, sought to
benefit the inhabitants of the earth ;

Prometheus and his brother obtained... . .. t. .
permission to come to the world and in-

struct mankind in the simple art of liv
ing; as a result of tho visit of the gods
Prometheus taught them the arts, archi
tecture and masonry, taught them some
knowledge of agriculture and instructed
the women how to spin and weave ; man
acquired some knowledge of hygienic
laws and planted the seeds of civiliza-
tion. They lacked yet one thing the
beasts were stronger and preyed upon
them. The brother of Iroinetheus,
making tho beasts, had made them
stronger and with greater courage
than man, and man had no adequate
defense against the beasts. By tho help
of a "goddess" he stole some fire from
the "celestial altar" and gave it to man ;

with that man had a means of defense
against the beasts; but when the "Rul
er" of gods and men saw that Prome
theus had conferred the sacred fire up
on the world, as a gift, "He" was ex
ceedingly wroth and as a punishment
caused Prometheus to be bound alive to
a high rock of Caucasus, where the vul-

tures preyed forever upon his living
heart. Prometheus might have been
released had he revealed a plot against
the Olympian Jove, but he disdained to
win his liberty in that manner. Con
tent to suffer, he remained chained to
the everlasting rock and became for all
time the symbol of magnanimous en
durance, of unmerited suffering and of
unselfish beneficence. A sacred hymn
sung for ages by the devotees of that re-

ligion, began thus: "Lo, streaming
from that fatal tree, His
blood. Is this the Infinite? Yea, 'tis
He, Prometheus and our God." One of
the Promethean gospels, like one of the
Christian, has the god nailed to a tree.
The suggestive thing about it is how
did it ever occur to the human mind to
picture a god chained to a rock or nailed
to a tree? what was its rise? They are
thoughts, they are ideas and as such, a
part of tho mental equipment and" fur-

niture of the world.
A little further toward a modern time

we find a liko idea of a suffering God.
In this instance much of the poetry,
much of the imagination, as in tho
former's, are found. We have a God
clothed in the flesh of man, garbed like
a pepsant, walking with sandals upon
bis feet, and sweat upon his brow, a

among tho poor, without a place to
his head, with but fow friends, pos-

sessing none of this world's goods, an
outcast. People oassed by him, mock

and wagging their heads. Ho is

abject and sad "a man of sorrow and
acquainted with grief." And yet, wo

from tho Vatican and elsewhere,
very truth a voiyGodl" Ho, a 2

must live a life of poverty; and
sufferings of sorrow and sadness

not sufficient He, liko tho many
preceding him, must dio a death of

torture, of ignominy, and public shame.
And so, ancient imagination, ancient

religious romance have this God, this
'very God," bending beneath tho

weicht of his own cross, stumbling and
" . r ..

falling upon his knees as ho treads the
rocky way leading to Golgotha. Nailed
hand and foot upon tho cross, naked,

a "very God !"
now aid tho notion ol a suiiering uou

originate? How did it como to bo? 15i

blea did not originate it, nor ecumenical
councils, nor creed makers ; it belonged

the romantic race of its timo and
evolved from lessor romantic though!,
from structure of tho brain, a residence

tho mind, and coming up from that
which was older than literature, older
than tradition.

There is a striking correspondence be

tween a modern conceptiou of a suffer
God and that of Aeschylu6, who

dramatized Uie Greek idea, and that of
tho Egyptian Osiris, and a like idea il-

lustrated, almost indefinitely, by the
traditions of other peoples.

(Continued in our next issue.)

Just arrived from tho factory a car
load of the celebrated Pago fenco, which

cheaper than a board enco and will

last a life-tim- e and is put up to your

satisfaction without extra cost. It l

used and endorsed by the leading lue
this county. For circulars and piict

address Stearns & Chenoweth, Oaklanc
Ore., or S. B. Crouch, Oakland, Ore. 1.

Filberts

At 0 cents per quart. H. Mu
dock, Cleveland, Ore. 85-2-

Administrator's Sale of Real Pror
erty.

Notice is hereby given, that by virtne
of an order made by the County Court
of Douglas County, State of Oregon, in
the matter of tho estate of Thorn is
Dunseath, deceased, on the 2Sth day
of September, 1903, and entered in the
Probate Records of aid Court on said
day, directing and authorizing me, the
under-signe- d administrator of the said
estate, to sell at either public or private
sale, as provided by law, the real prop-
erty of, and belonging to the said estate,
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
for the purpose of paying off the claims
against the said estate and the expenses
of administration.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said or
der, I will, on and after Saturday, Octo
ber 31st, 1903, at one o'clock in tho af- -

ternoon oi said day, proceed to sen and
offer for sale to the hignest bidder, for
cash in hand, the following described
real property owned by the said estate
and described as follows, to-wi- t: The
Eyi of the SWJ-- of Sec 20, Township 32
South, of Range b West Willamette Me
ridian, in Douglas County, Oregon, con
taining SO acres, more or less.
Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, this 29th
day of September, A. D. 1903.

E. E. Wilson,
Administrator of the estate of Thomas

unseam, ieceaEea
First publication, Oct. 1st, 1903.

Facts.

Mr. Man, you want facts. We are
going to give you facts. As you read
them over you will know they are facts
And we can prove they aro facts.

It is a fact that McCormick Binder;
Mowers and Rakes are the standard bv
which all others are guaged.

It is a fact, Racine Buggies, Hpcks
and Road Wagons aro far outstripping
our competitors' lines.

It is a fact that the Bain Wagon is the
most successful, durable and economical
wagon on the market.

It is a fact that the above are all in
eluded in the Big 3. You can find them
at S. K. Sykes', Roseburg, Ore.

Get your abstracts ol title from J. I)
Hamilton. He has the only complete
set of abstract books in the county, tf

Piano Buyers

You will notice that wo do not have
to bo continually striking out for a new
make of Pianos. Tho Needham has been
our leader for 14 years and is today a
leader among the high gade pianos of
the world. Some cheap pianos are mado
high grade simply by getting a boost in
the Oregonian or some other lcadii;.'
paper, through those big dealers wl
think they can, and do mako the majo
ity of people believe it simply becau
they say so. It doesn't tako ink, boo
or high commissions to make a

but instead tho very be
mechanics, and tho very best materi
such as are always used in Necdha
pianos. 29-t- f

T. K. Richardson,
Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Roseburg Financial Agency.

Money to loan in sums ranging from
50 to $1500, at 10 per cent. I charge 2.

per cent for my services in negotiating
tho loan. H. H. Bkookes, at the Plain
DEALER Office.

Wanted.

20 tiers oak stove wood, 30 tiers grub
block wood. D.S. K. Buic 48tf.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that to all parties
holding city warrants endorsed prior to
Dec. 4, 1901, are requested to present
the samo to tho City Treasurer's office
for payment, as interest will ceaso there-
on after the. date of this notice.

Dated Oregon, Nov. 3 1903.

,. H. C. Slocum, Jr.
- City Treasurer.

Professional Cards.
H. L STUDLE

Osteopath
ALL. DISEASES TREATED SUCCESSFULLY

I'hnnn ) Keamuiicu o.u, llosiclence.

Offlco : Room 11 Taylor A Wilson Mock
Examination Kreo. Olllco hours a to VI a. m.

to A p.m. Uraduato Still Collcgoof Osteopathy

Q.KOUGE M. BKOWN, in

Attorney-at-Law-,
Court Houuo
Down Stnlni. ROSK.IIURG.OBE

Q V F1SHEU, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon.
Offlco over P. 0. Roswiuna,

'Phono Main 691. Okkoon.

QR.GEO. 10. HOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
office Review Ma. KOSKBURO-OREGU-

Phone, Main SI

p WilvY NE3,

DENTIST,
Review Bulldln;,
Telephone No. . K03EUPRH ORKUOr

M. Ckawfoiu) a J. O. Watson

Attorneys at Law,
Rooms 1 2. Bank Build., R03EBOB.U, ua

CSuuslnessbeforolhe D 8 LandOISccsnd
aiming cases a specialty.

JOHN H. SHUPE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

RosEBtmo, OBKOOX
Buslncs before U.S. Land OQcocnd Probate

business a specialty.
Oaco Abraham Building.

J C. FULLERTOW

Attorney-at-Law- .
Wll practice In all the State and Federal Courts

uinco in parrs' ma.. Koueburs. Oregon

W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law-.
oms 1 aud 2

veview Building. ROSEBDRft. ORKUUN

JTA. BUCHANAN, Notary Public.

Attorney-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.
Room 8

Slanten Building. ROSEBOKQ, O

J. ROBINETT,

Attorney at Law.
Koom 11.

Taylor A Wilton Block IlOKBORO. Or i

JOHN P. RYAN, CIVIL ENGINEER

Laud Surveyor.
FRANK RYAN, TIMBER ESTIMATOR

Offlw. Room 6. Tar'xr A Wilton Block.
Koaebun;.

Fine Farm for Sale.

A good S00 acre farm for sale five
miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
cultivation, balance hill, posture and
timbered land. Small orehard, cood
houso, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mc- -
Gee, Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Roseburg, Oregon. 2-- tf

Roseburg Nurseries.

Very choico fruit trees, all leading
varieties. Spitzenborg and Yellow New-

town Pippin apples a specialty. For
sale at very reasonable prices by Rose-

burg Nurseries, H. Schroten, Roseburg
Oregon. 56ti

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

Stops itching scalp upon one applica
tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and will stop falling hiir. Price 50c.
For sale by Marsters Drus Co. mltf

But

.Padishah Jeweled
Witch

Priced
Low

Hid

Non-Magne- tic

nickel SOm Com

Folly Gau&nteed

Ferula by

ALL JEWELERS
znutntM Booklet
carequctt. thswlss

COLORED
FANCY

DIALS

Trie New England

Watch Co.
Fcctortet-Wttcr- ter,

Coaa.

OtBttt
New Verk. CMctfO,

. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland, Oregon.

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND;
City and Mining Proport;, Home-
steads and Timber Claims Located,
tho best now vacant. No fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bonght and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Room 4, Taylor & Wilson JHock

ROSEBURG OREGON

? MRS. H. EASTON t
is prepared to wnit upon old K
and now customers and friends
with i full and complete
stock of

GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very best
quality. Teas and coffees are
specialties. Your patronago
solicitod.

" c f ..1

Society (fleetlngs.

F. & A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13.
Holds regular meetings on second
and f nrth Wednesdays of each

month. 0. P. Cosnow. W. M.
N. T. Jkwktt, Secretary.

a.

O. U. V. Rosebnrg Lodge No. 10. of
Moots the second and fourth Mon-
days of each month at 7:80 o. ru

tho I. O. O. F. Hall. Members in
(rood standing are invited to attend.

F. M. Tozier M. W.
E. II. Lenox Recorder.

D. .8 Wkbt, Financier.

T. O. ELKS. Roeabnrg Lodge No.
326. Holds regular commnnica-- e

lions at I. O. O. F. Hall on second
and fourth Thursdays of each month.
All members requested to attend reau
larlv and all visiting brothers are cordi
ally invited to attend.

F. B. Waitk, K. K.
Rov McClallfn, Secretary.

1st SEPARATE BATTAL1.IONf0.D, G., moots at Armor; Hall everyv hnnufan avonlnn at U nVlnj.k
F. b! Hamlw, Copt.

A. Court Dontflas No. 32, Forf.1 estora oi America. Meets every
ini-sda- evening in Kative Sons

Hall. Visiting brothers always welcome
Frank Kennedy, R. C

E. H. Lenox, R. P,
E. V. Hoover, Physician.

0. O. F. Philetarian Lodge No. 8
8 Meets in Odd Fellows' Tmnple, cor" ner Jackson and Cass Btreots, on
baturuav evening ol each wees. Mem
bers of the order in good standing are
tnvited to attend.

J. C. Twitch ell, N. G
N.T. Jewktt, Sfcretary.

of P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. Mee'J
every Wednesday, in I. 0. 0. F
Hall at 7:30 p. m. Mmnbera In

good el ending are invited to attend.
Geo. E. Hoccc.

S. V. Ramp K. R. 8.

O.T. M. Protection Tent No. 16
Holds its regular Reviews tho
first and third Friday of each

month m tho I. O. O. hall. Visiting
members in good standing are invited to
attend. Oeo. . 1'eerv, Com.
E. E. Blodgett, Record Keeper.

CIRCLE. No. 49, Women of
LILAC Meets on 2nd and 4th

Fridays of each month at the Na-

tive Sone, Hall. Yiidtiug members in
rood atandinc are invited to attend.
Dixla Jewktt, Guardian Neighbor.
Mi.s.mk Otkit, Secy.

T. M. Koeebort: Hive No. 11.LO. Holdn Ho rccnlar review npin the
first and third Fridajs at 2:39 pm

of ewfi month in tee Native bone" Hall.
Sisters of other Hivea visiting in the city
are cordially invited ("attend onr re-v- ip

s. HiTTiB Mokian L. Cost.
Jej-i- e Rapp.R. K.

E. S. Rofebnrp Chapter No. 8
Holds their resn'.ar meeting on the
first and third Thursdays in each

nonth. Visiting members in rood
itandinc are respectfnlly invited to at- -
:nd. ME3. ZAX.V1E b PRAGUE W. M..

Maude Ract Secretary.

F.BEKAH8. Roeebnrc Rebekahft Lodire No. 41. l.O. 0. F., meeta in
Odd every Tuesday

evening, ieiting eutera and brethren
invited to attend.

Della Brown, N. G.
Cora Wixdeklt. R. S.

MTKD ARTISANS. Umpqua As
sembly No. 105 meets every Satur-
day evening, at S o'clock in Native

Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordially
invneu to attend.

Rev. S A. Douglas, M. A.
Miss. Lkla Biiowx, Secretary.

liOODMEN OF THE WORLD.-O- ak
If Camp No. 125. Meets at the Odd

Fellows' Hall, in Roseburs, every
first and third Monday evening. Visit
ing neighbors always welcome.

N. T. Jevktt, C. 0,
J. A. BuctiAXAK, Clerk.

I NION ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O F.
J UUU rellow'e Temple Meets first

and third Thursday evenings each
month. Visitors cordially invited.

is. Hamilton, C. P.
J. C. TvrrrciiELL. Scribe.

Your Watch!

t hen was it cleaned and oiled?!

Is it rniinin liko it onIit t? If

is not, it would bo well to have it ex-- i

imined, I will look it over carefully

tnd tell yon jnat where tho troublo i?

tnd what it will coat to repair it.

I guarantee all my work and live

up to tho guarantee.

R. F. WINSLOW Md
- - Optician

Notice for Publication.
United Dtstoa Land Offlco.

Roseburg, Oregon, Oct.sU 1903.
Notice is hereby glren that In compUanen

with the prorlslons of the act of Coeercaa at
JuneS, 1878, entitled "An act tor the sale of
timber lands In the Plate of California, Oregon
Neradand Washington Territory. "aj extend
ed to all tha public land states by act ot Augss

FRANK F. DOLESBY.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, stato ot
Oregon, has this day filed In this offlco his
sworn statement No. S674, for the purchaso of
the HEJi of section No. 34 in township No. 20
foul n ol range No. 8 west
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is mora valua did ior us umoer or stone man
for agricultural purposes, and to establish W
claim before the Icglstor and Recetrer of this
office of Kosoburg, Oregon.
on Friday, tho l'ith day of February, 1003. JTo
names as witnesses: Mlunle Harris. Portland
Ore., W. II. McCroason, J. W. Gardner, John
Rogcrn of Roseburg, Oregon.

An all persons claiming adversely the
auovo uescriDca lanas are requested to file
their claims In this ofllre on or before tko laid
12th day of February, 1993.

J.T.BKIUGK3,
Oct 8 p Keglstcr.

T. K. RICHARDSON.
Leading Mnslc HoHse of Southern

Oregon
f25.00 Gold or Bilvor will buy u good

Organ or mako a payment on ono of our
fine Pianos, prices ranging from (185.00
to $450.00. I have decided to Boll my
present stock regardless of cost or profit.

See or writo us at once and secure
bo mo of theso bargains.

T. K. Richardson.
Roseburg, Oregon.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED BTATE8 LAN I) iKKICK.

Uonebar?, Oru , Auk. 3, ) "
Kotlcali hereby siren' tbat In compliance

With the proyUIoneof th act ot Congreita of
June , 1678, entitled "An act for the ealo ol
Umberlanai In thoSiaWiof Callfornla.Oreiron
Hernia, and Washington Territory," uexbmd-- 6

to all the publle land tau by act ot Auj.Tut
1192.

JOIINC nil ATTUtJK.
Sparta, county of Momo-- , etato of W'lnnonjln

has tliliday Qlixl In thle officer hla sworn state-
ment No. &.'80, for the purchase ol the 6section No 4, in town
ship No 27, south ol range No. 3 west
and will offer proof to show tbat the land sought
Li more raluabla for lta timber or stone than
tor agricultural purposes, and to establish hli
lalm before the Aegister and Becelrer ot this
Ukse ol Boaabarar, Oregon.

on Tuesday tho mhdayof January. 1901. II
names as witness: KraaenuvrRer. raui
both of Koseburz. Orcein: J. II. Evarts. 1'etl.
Oregon; Welcome HubbeU, Hparta, Wisconsin,
Any ana all persons clalmlne adversely ine
abore described lands are reo nested to file their
ciaims in mis omce on or oeiore me emu ma
day of January, 190J.

J. 1. JltUUIlU),
Register.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Roebunr. Oregon. July 29 1I.
Notice is hereby siren that In comnllaneo

with the prorlslons of the act of Congress of
June a, J8,n. cnimea "An act for me sale oi
timber lands In the Stales of Callfornla,Oregon
Nerada.and Wuhlnittoc Terrllory'aseztend- -
ed to all the public land slates by act of August
a. jwc.

WELCOME U HunlSELL.
of Hparta, county ol Monroe, state o( Wisconsin
nas mis aay niea in in' ornce nis sworn state-
ment No. Ml, for the purchase of the lot 9, 10,
IS and 16, of section No. 10, In townrblp No. 27,
soutn oi range ro 3 wrsi
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
1b more raluabla for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Becelrer ot this

Ulce of ttoaeburg, Oregon.
on Tuesday the 5th day of January. 1901. He
names as witnesses: Jonn u. !?naiiucic. bparta
WlMonsin, U. Krtkcnbciver, I'aul Gary, both of
Koseburz. Orecnn. J. II. Evarti. Peel. Orezon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the
aboTe described lands are requested to file
meir claims in mis once on or ociore mo saia
5th day of January, 1'jOI.

j.t. liKiixjr-t-j.
Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon, Oct. 28, 13J3.

NoHce is hereby glren tbat la compliance
with the prorlslons of the act of Congress of
June 1, )8.fl, entitled "An act for the tale of
timber lands In the States of California, Oregon
Nerada .and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the public land states by act ot A a rust

JOHN G. KENDALL,
of Minneapolis, county of Hennepin, state o
Minnesota, has this day filed In thU office his
sworn statement No. 571. for the e of
the sonth cast i'jarterof section No. H, town
ship 27 south, range S west
and will olftr proof to show that the land sought
Is mora rateable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Becelrer of this
oinca of Roeaburg. Oregon
on Monday, the Mlh dar of March, ISM lie
name as wltnewest Charles Thorn. Jihcl
Thorn, of Roseburg; John Becker. Frank Long.1
oi i;icreiana. ure.

Any and all persons claiming adrerselr the
above deecrlbcd lands are requested to file their
claims In this oSce on or belnre the said 2sth
day of March, 1L J. T. BRIDGES,

uegiu:r.

Notice for Publication. i

United Stales Land OfSce,
RoscDurg, Oregon. Aug 10. li'B.

Notice Is hereby clren that tn corncllane
with the prorUlons of the act of Congress of
June S, 1ST, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the --.xv q California, Oregon
Neradand WaiMnrton Terrtlorr." asexlend- -
ed to all the public land states by act of Auras
A.USZ.

BERT THUMSER
of Montesano, county ol Chehalls. state of

asmngion nas ims day a .ec in this once h w
sworn ililement No.MyS for the porcnasj of
the Northeaslauarter of rection No. 2, In
Township No. 2." south of range No. 3 west
and will offer proof toshow that the land sought
Is more Taluable for lis timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Reels tar and Recetrer of this
oinca ol Roeeborx. Orecon.
on Friday the !ud lay o. January, 1501. He
units as wlttieist. Msttie Jt ehanDon. Ab
erdcen. Wash., B. Krakenberger, Roebarg.
Ore., I'aul Gary, Roseburg, Ore.. J. U- - Evans,
reel, ure

Any ana aj persons claiming aarerseir the
aboTe described lands are requested to file
their claims in IhlaoSceoror before saldZind
day of Jan, 1VH J.T. BRIDGES.

occsp Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the Sulo !o! Oresron

for Douglas County.
in ihe mailer oi the estate 01

Uarlha Woolrufi.deoeasrd. (
Notice is hereby giten thai the undersigned,

the executors ot the abire entitled estate- - hare
filed In the aborc entitled court ibetr account
In final ettlement of said estate, and that ifao
Judge of said court by order duly made and en
terra on me journal uereoi na axeu uon-iay- ,

the 4th dar of January. UOt. alien o'clock a.
m. of said day for hearing objections. 11 any
mere w, to saw nnai account, atM me settle-
ment of said esute. That the order of said
ennrt la dated the 12th day of Noremr, IMS.

Dated uns me ran aay oi .voieatrr.
K. A-- WOODRCFF
E.T. WOODRDFF

Extcators o. the estate of Martha Woodrnn.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the slate of Oregon

ior iougias uounty,
O. A, fehlbrede.l

PlaintiC. I

TS.
K. E. Smith, I

IVfendant.
Notice Is hereby rircn that br rtrtueef an

execution and order of sale duly Issued out of
the abore named mart and ause. on the TSA
day of October. lO, upon a Judgment and de-
cree duly rendered and entered in said court,
on the Lflh day of October. 1MJ, by foreclosure
of a DO'tnii! In favor of the abore named
plaintiff, and against the abore named defend-
ant, and against the hereinafter mentioned
aud described mortcsxe proxrtr for the sum
of ll:t.4 with lnUresl thereon at the rate ot
10 per crnt per auua from the 12th day of
Ortober, las. and for the further sum of t2S.
Attorney s lees witn interest thereon at the
rale of 6 per rent per annm from the 12m day
of October. 1903, and the farther sum of 111 40
cot and disbursement.

Now. Therefore 1 will on Saturday. December
19, 1911. at one o'clock: p m. of said day, at the
Court House frontdoor. In Roseburg, Oougias
went), uregon.seii at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash In band, all the rirht
title and interest which the said defendant had
on the 10th day of January, lsu. nr at any
time incrcaiKr in or to toe louowtng ttcs
cribed premises, ltr

South hall of se. ot sec 31, In tpoi 2j
south, range 6 west of the Wlltamette Meri-
dian In Douglas County, Oregon, containing
M acres of land, together with the tenement,,
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto
relonglng or in anywise appertaining, and will
apply the proceeds of such sale, first to the pay-
ment of the costs and d sburscmcnts of rafd
sale and ot this snlt. including said attorney's
fees; to tho patmcnt of the raid sum ol 1121.45
dne plaintiff with interest thereon at the rate
ot 10 per cent per annum from the 12th day
ot October. 1903. and Ih orer rdus If anr.
thereN?, pay over to R. E. Smilh, at br order
oi sain court in sam execution to me u tree km
and dcltrcred, couimaudltig me to sell said
abore ilescrtbcu real properly in the manner
provided by law.

Date of first publication Nor. 19, 1903.
K. L. PARKOTT,

85-T- Sheriff of Dongtas County, Orer n

Referee Sale of Real Estate.
In the Circuit Court ot the fitato ot Oregon

or Dougiis county
Charles O White. PUIntift

vs
Charles Strong, and Maaola Strong,
hts wile, IConard Strong and Oua
Strong, his wlte, Edd Strong and Mrs
Kdd Strong, his wife, Florence Strong
a minor and KllenStrong, her guard-
ian. Suslo Duncan nee strong and
K. V. Duncan, her husband. George
Ftrong, single, Fannie Kelly nee
Utrong and Phillip Kelly, her bus-ban- d,

Margaret Strong, widow, Hor-
ace Strong, and U rs. Horace strong
his wife, George Strong No. 2 and
Mrs George Strong, his wife,
Bphriam Strong and sirs. Ephrlam
Strong, his wife, Ella Strong, single,
Ilarrcy Strong, single, Joe Hundsak-cr- ,

Charles Wright, Rna Browning
nee Wright, Walter Wright, Ethel
Wright, Jcsso Wright and the State
Land Board, Defendant.

To tho abovo named Plaintiff and Defend.
ants:

Notlco Is hereby glren that, in pursuance of
an order o' tho abovo entitled Court made
and entered on the 17th day of October 1903, In
the abovo entitled cause, which said order di-
rects E. L. Parrot, referee appointed, therein, to
sell the hvrclnaltcr described property at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash in
tho manner required for salo ot real property
on execution, for tho reason that tho same
can not be partitioned without great damage
thereto.

Therefore I, . L. Parrott, thoduly appointed,
qualified and acting referee herein, will, on
the 4th day of December, 19V1, at the court
house door In Roseburg, Douglas county, Ore-
gon, at tho hour of lu o'clock a. ni. of said day,
sell for cash to the highest bidder tho following
described real property, subject to a mortgage
upon the interest of tho plaiuttff
In tho same, in tho sum ot 100 and Interest,
Which said mortgsgo la owned by tho Slate
Land Board, t; tho oast half of tho south-
west quarter aud west half of tho southeast
quarter ot section 22, township 29, south of
range A west of Willamette Meridian, situated
In longla county, Mate ot Oregon, contain-
ing 1C0 acres more or less.

Said referee will sell the said property aboro
described subject to said mortgsgo aforesaid
and apply the proceeds ot said sOe, first lo pay
the general costs ot this suit and secondly ap-
ply tho balanco to tho respective parties la
their proportionate share as in this suit hcre-tolo- ro

dectceo.
E. L. PARROTT. Referee.

Dato ot first pub lcatlon Not. 2. 1903. Sl--
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Notice for Publication.
.and OSce. Soeebarx.

JnneS.ia-S-
.

Notice hereby glren thai coopllanco
with provisions the Congress
June 1ST, entitled "An the- cala
Umber lands Stales
Narada .and Waahingli Territory," extend-
ed public land slates August
4,isk.

Archibald Wad
Wales, county Cralier, slate, North

uaxota, siea this o3ce
jstira laamtnt.Mi.MJMortaeMi'iotKc
lion township soalh. rang-- & west.

rrool show that land
more valuable Umber stone than

acricnlinral rsrrxnes. and mabliih
claim before tha Register and EecctTer

Thursday. Ibe h-t-h day November, 1SW.
names witnesses; comas aore.

Lofthos. b.ilh Vark River. Datnia.
Brynjoif Prom, Milton. Dakota, and Ras-
mus Alexandria. Minn.

Any ami person claiming Tersely the
above described lands requested file
their claims this office before saM isth

November, 1903.
J.T. Btu&fiES, KegUtcr.

Notice for Publication.
CNITED STATES LAND OFFICE,

Roswbura Oreson. June 1WJ.
NoQee hereby frlven that coatpllaaco

with the provisions the CoBcresa
Jane 1ST?, entitled "An the
Umber lands Stales California, Orecoa
Nevada .and Washington Territory," extend-
ed the public land slates Aurast
4,192.

BRYNJOLF PROM,
Milton, county Cavalier, state North

Dakota, has this day filed thlsSceswom statementfNo. 5t6, the parchase
thegEJiof No, t.Tp south ranee

west,
and will offer proof show that the land sought

more valuabla Umber stone t.nagricultural purposes, and establish
r,? ,r"

Friday. l,;h day of' December. 19CK.
names witnesses-Thoma- s Wader, Park
KIviT. North ntn-i- .
Wales, Norta Dikot. Kasmns. Stone. Aler
andria. Minnesota, Lotthns, Park River
North Dakota.

Any and persons claiming adversely the
abore described lands requested their
claims this ofilco before uld lith dar

December, 1903.
J.T. BRIDGES,

Register.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATE! LAND OFFICE.

Rosebunr, Ore., June 1905.
Notice hereby glren that compliance

with prorlslons Congress
Junes, IS?. enUUed "An the salo
Umber lands the States
Nevada .and Washlnirkrn Territory," extend-
ed publlo land state August

ISM.
OLE LOFT US,

Park River, county Walsh, suto North
Dakota, this day filed this office hts
sworn tateucnt No. M3T, the pnrchaw

the S, section No.
township south rente west
and will offer proof toshow that tho land sought

mora Taluabld Umber stone than
agricultural purposes, and establish

claim before the Register and Recetrer this
office Koseburr, Orecon,

Thursday, tho lath day November. 1KB.
names witnesses: Thomas Wadic,

fart Hirer, North Dakota, ArcMbald Wedge.
Wales, North Dakota, lUsmns SU Stone, Alex-
andria, Minnesota, Brynjoif Prom, Milton.
North Dakota.

Any and persons clalmlnicly adrersely the
above described lands requested their
claims this offlco before said 19th day

November, 1903.
J.T. BRIDGES.

Register.
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Pullman and Tourist 'Sleep
Dining Car Service.

ALLOWED

W. C McBRlDE.Gea'lAgeat- v- --

la 4 Third Street, Portland, ,Or -

j Notice for Publication.
cnited states land oftice.

Rowbarg. Ore , inns' y.lses.
Notteais hereby girentat la oosptlasCB

j with lie provisions of the act of Congress d
June 3, )STS.eaUtled "An arl for lfc aaier Of
tl-- 3tr lasdi Is t cias a! CASUoralM-Omt- a

I Nevada And w asalagtca Temrorry, asaxtecd- -'
ad

TH02CAS WADQEj
of Park River, connty of Walsh, state of

! North Dakota, ha this day Sled la this oSce
his sworn statement o its. ior.the par--
cnase oi me iota i ana sj o; secuoa

isv j !,,v,n --mi,'! t--t, w
m.. ,..v v.

iinnranin for it. timber cr sicse than
I InrininlniTi mmwL u --,r.J(i ..

claim before tha Register asd BecalTer o( this
oince of KcMborg, Oregoa.
on Wednesday, the tilh day of Kovccihej'. UTX
at nines as witnesses: Hryni rrnra.ni aii--

i t,j, Vnrtj Datota, IftaU S. Wadce. oi
Wales, North Oalofa. Kasaius U. Stoae. ol

Sllnn , O. K. Lsflhtu. of Park
Rirer North Dakota.

Any and all persons rlalniag aJrersely the
ahore decritM lands are rri'-C5t- eJ lo 16
their elalras-l- this ofhoe oa or beiore aVl Ulh
day ot Nor. I30S.

J.T. BRIDGES,
Keller.

Notice for PuWicatioiv.
UNITED JEATES LAS D OFTICE.

Rosebanc. Onu, Jnae . ISO.
Notice u hereby giTeathaX la coapUaaca

with the provisions of th act I Cbscrcss of
June S.KSj entitled "Aa act for tho sala ot
Umber laacs la the State cf Caritornia.Orecoa
Nevada .and Washlastaa Terrt wrr.V as axtcad-- si

to aS the pahCelaad rtaUa by acted Anrast

RAUCS M. STONE.
j of Alexandria, county or Doaf Ins. state
: of Minnesota, hat this dar filed la this
o3c his rsrora. stateraent No. MS fer Uo
purchase ot the S!$ NW,i,J, SW Jor skc- -j
Uoa No-1- township as south ot ranre S west,' aad will offer proof toshow ihatthelaadsoczhl

' is more valuable ior Its Utaber or xioce.thaai
for agricultural partwses. and to establish his
claim before Ihe Register and Reotlrcr ci tair

,

. "e'SsSviun VhJL wSSsi,
--" y. ..uiiuiu- -.

Archibald E. L. WU, ol Wale. North Dakota
Brynjoif Prom, ot Milton North Dakota.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
abore described lands are reqneoted to file their
claims In this office oa or before the said 15th
day of November, taa.

J. T. ERIDGC3.
Raster.

Notice for Publication.
CSITED STATES LAXD OFFICE.

Rowonor. Oregon. OculfljOO.
NoUce is hereby gtrea that la compliance

with the provisions ot the act of Congress el
Jane 3, 1J75, enUlled Aa act tor the sale ot
Umber lands la the States of California. Oresott
Ner ada .and Washln (ton Territory,' as extend-
ed to all the public land states by act ol Auras. IKK.

FRANK W. MASTKRSON.
ot Indcpenpence, county o f Polk, state of Ore-
gon, has thi day dlel in this offiee hi sworn
statement No. 56, for the purchao of the
South East quatter ot section No. S, township

souin, ot raace s west
and will offer proof to show that the land sou ght
1 more valuable for It Umber or storm thaa
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hts
claim before the Register and Recetrer-- " ot this
office ot Rosebors;. Orecon,
oa Thursday tha 10th day of March. ISO. He
named aa witnesses: B. Martin, St. Martin, ot
Brownsville, Oregon: George Batemaa, .Fred
Bateman, o Roserurg. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adrcrsley fthe
aboro described lands ra requested to file their
claims In this office on or before said 10th day
of March 1901.

J.T.BR1DCK3"
Oct 7 p Register.

Notice for Publication,
United' States Land Office,

Roseburg jOreson, Ang.3;4190S.
NoUce la hereby ftven that ta compliance

with the provision of the act ot Congress ot
June S.1STS. entitled An act for the sale ot
Umber lands In the States ot Callfornla,Orgon
Nerada.and Washington Territory," aaextead-e- d

to all the publle land states by act ot August
S.1S&.

MINNIE t. HARRIS,
Care ot O. M. Co.. ot Portland, county of
Multnomah, slate of Oregon, ha, this, dar tiled
In this ofllre her sworn statement No. toTS for
tho purchaso of the NK'A of Section Kiv St in
township No. south, range No. a wet ,
ana win otter prooi wsnoiv uiatwe ianu sougns
Is mora valua i for it Umber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver ot this
oftice of Roseburg. Oregon

on Friday, the t'--lh dar of February." 1903. lie
names a wituetsea: W. It. McCiossen J. W.
Garduer, John Rogers, Frunx F. Doleaby all ot
Kotiebnn;. Orwon. '

Anv and all pers.tns elalmlnr adrerselr the
aNiTo described lands ara reqaes'.etV t,a file, their
claims In this office on or befcro said 12th dar

! oi teornary, io. .J.'T. UKtiHitwv
I Oct 8 p .Register.


